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Ly Carrier In nny part of the City.-
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. W. TII.TON , - MANAUER.-

J
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J Himlnps * Office No. 41
{ Ntlt| ( )

MITHJX.-

N.

.

. Y. P. Co.
Council IJluTs( Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel lonni01 Hupp block.
Horn , to Mr. niul Mrs.V. . K Lmdsoy , n

daughter.-
If

.

you want water In your yard or liouso-

KO to nwby'sKW: Mcrriam block.-

Tlio
.

Soni of Veteran * will meet thh evenI-

ntf.
-

. A full fttid punctual attendance Is do
sired-

.Marrlngo
.

licenses wore Issued yesterday to-

J. . II , bauers and Mltmlo Aekorman , and to-

Jcus i'clor Nelson and Mary Ilcda , all of-

Omnha. .

Hill Woodward was arrested last evening
on upper Hrondwuy charsed with threaten-
iiic

-

to knock the Ueud off 1'oltcemau Doyle
wtiilu drunk.-

J.

.

. I'eregqy and n number of other
niuflltes icavu next week for a huntlni : trip
of several weeks over the Fremont , Klkhorn-
fi Missouri Valley road.

District court adjourned yesterday after-
noon In order to glvo the Jucigo and the at-

torneys
¬

an opportunity to attend the memo-
rial

¬

exercises In the federal court.
The Chautiiuqmi reading circles will com-

mence
¬

their work next week , and nil who ox-
poet to take up the course arc roiinestoj to
hand In thulr orders for books at once to U.-

II.
.

. Judson.
The Inlsfall Dramatic rompnny repeated

Its entertainment. "After Ten Yean , or'1 ho-

Manlno Wife , " at the llro.idway theater last
evening to a fair audience. In some
respects the parts wore better taken than on
the Initial performance nud the uudlcnco was
highly pleased.

Lewis Morrison will present "Faust" at
the Hroutlway theater on Friday and Satur-
day

¬

ovcninps. Ho carries two carloads of
scenery with him , and the drama will bo
presented with nil the scenic splendor that
has made the nnmo of Morrison famous all-

over the country.-
A

.

happy suiprlso was perpetrated upon
Colonel K..I. Abbott Monday nlcht at his
residence , Ml! ) Damon street , by a number of
his friends. The occasion was his fiftieth
birthday , and a number of the city oniclals-
.tocothor

.

with other friends , took udvantago-
ot thu fact to call unexpectedly upon him. A
number of valuable presents were given him
mul his wife , and at a Into hour the company
broke up , after wisnlng him many returns of
the day.-

In
.

polled court yesterday morning John
Smith and George Oliver , the two printers
who ongagea In n llpht last Saturday night
on Broadway , wore lined 11.80 for disturb-
ing

¬

the peace. Craig Mnrdls was lined a like
amount for committing an assault. L. Win-
ters

¬

was given thirty days in the county jail
for stealing a coat from the Model clothing
store. Charles Graham was lined & ! ." .70 for
drunkenness and using obscenelanguage. .

A. 13. Jay paid a line of 510.70 for drunken ¬

ness.
The members of the athletic classes In the

Young Men's Christian association pave an
exhibition la-,1 evening in the Auditorium.
The room was crowded , and an interesting
entbrtalnmcnt was provided. The athletic
exhibition Included work on the horizontal
und parallel bars , races and tumbling , the
latter under the direction L. C. Dalo.
The programme was Interipoisetl with ex-

cellent
¬

music oy n quartette consisting of
Colonel Tulloys , W. L , Murphy , C. A. Case
mid Miss Luring , n cornet solo by Mr. Mur-
phy'violin

¬

solo by Mr. Case , vocal solo by V-

.I'ornekcs
.

and mandolin solo by Ked Lm.end-
orfo.

: -
. A handsome sum was realised

which will bo used In fixing up the gym ¬

nasium.-
An

.

injunction was issued In the district
court yesterday In accordance with a petition
lllcd ny J. N. Seheftlcr , guardian of Maria
Theresa ICconan , against Henry AVagnor and
others. Schofllor claims that Wagner ob-
tained

¬

a judgment of # 1,100 against Catherine
Kccnan , and that after her death Wagner
began suit against her husband , Felix
Kconnn , to have the judgment satisfied by-

lovvlng on his dower Interest. Subse-
quently

¬

, It is allowed , the court decided that
Kecnnu's dower interest In the property was
not liable , as it was the homestead , but
Wagner Mill wants to get hold of it and has
accordingly levied execution on the home ¬

stead. A sale of the property has been
advertised to take place October ." , but by
the Injunction Issued yestord.iy Wagner ib
restrained from proceeding with the salo.

Cure lor the Drink Habit.
The John Holiday Riraody company , of-

liiirlington , la. , euarautoai to euro the drink
habit and dypsomania. Homo treatment.
Remedy sure. Ingredients harmless. 1'or
bottle, 'postpaid , with full directions , $2.50-
.No

.

testimonials published , and correspond-
ence

¬

kept Inviolate. Wo Have used our own
medicine. _

You will huvo n chiinco to sco the
flnubt furs usoll us the tinust millinery
nt Louis' annual millinery display
Thursday und Friday this weak at Mu-

Bonio
-

bloolc.

There has never been an investment
offered in Counull UlulTs Unit wns as-

hafo as Morningsido and at the sumo
time iivo suoh promise of u lar o profit
to the Investor. It docs not depend on-

n boom nor oven on the trrowth of the
city. The oxtonslvo improvements Unit
have been planned and are now belli ;,'
made , added to what nature lias already
done for It are as certain to make
it more valuable tw day is to follow
nltfht. It will not bo long till Morning-
Hide will be so mneh more beautiful and
desirable as a residence place than any-
thing

¬

else in the city , that people who
want nice places foi permanent homes
will bo } * lud to {jot lots there at prices
that would bcom extravagant now.-

Mrs.

.

. C. fc.mig and daughter , Mary , of Mes-
rcna

-

, la. , are the guests of ( ho family of I1.-

O.
.

. ICmig on 1'arl : avenue.-
A.

.

. E. Ifldd has gone east in response to a-

tclugram announcing the serious illness of
his wlfo , in Pennsylvania.

Miss Dungan was railed yesterday to 1'nmn
City , la. , uy a telegram announcing the
dangerous lllnou of her father.-

Mrs.
.

. Htowurt and Miss Until Stewart ,
mother mid sister of City Attorney J. J-

.Stowurt
.

, arrived last evening fiam Oskaluosa
and will spend so.no tuna hero visiting-

.MlssCurrlo
.

Stevens loaves today after n
pleasant visit with Dr. and Mrs. A. 1 * .

Hanchctt. She will visit friends In Ken-
tucky

¬

and Now YorU before returning to hur
homo in Los Angeles , Cat-

.DoWltt's

.

Llttlo burly rtisors ; best llttlo
pills foi'ilyspop.il.i , hour stomach , b.U brouth.-

Do

.

you over look buck Ion years to a
time when Council BlutTs wns much
hinaHor than it IK now and when corn
uiul potatoes wore boltitf grown on what
is now honieof the best pronorly in town ?
Do yon over wish you had bought borne
property then , even if it was hard work
to pay for ItV Uo yon know that Coun-
cil

¬

UlulTs could not stop growing if it
wanted to , and that in addition to its
own growth wo are sure of catching a
good blitiro of the Increase in population
which will como to Omuhu with bettor
times1Ve venture to predict that there
ib not a dollar'n worth of real estate in
town that will not be worth several
tlnns what It Is today in another ton
ve II-H. When that time comes you will
have to pay a good round price If you
want a lot in Mornlngslile , because they
w.il all bo owned by people who won t-

o ire to Boll at any price-

.Mornlngsldo

.

was platted last year.
Ten modern artlstlo houses have al-
ready

¬

boon built. A large millibar of
lots have been sold to others , who in-
tend

¬

to build. _

Drs. Wooudury , dentists , SO Pearl
Btreot , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
1IAUli'h ( 'rado work u specialty.

NEffS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Burglars Bald Hart's' Jewjlry Store with
Great Succ33.

MANY VALUABLE WATCHES SECURED ,

AVIillc the lloom Wns Brightly llltinil-
nnlcd

-

und an Olllcor Patrolled
( ho Sidewalk , ( tin Work

Wns Done.-

A.

.

. A. Hart , who keeps a jewelry ttoro at
537 Broadway , was visited by burglars yes-

terday
¬

morning , for the third time within a
year and a half. When ho opened hli store
about 8 o'clock In the morning , bo received
the first Intimation that all had not gone
right Curing the night. The outer doors of
his safe stood wide open , while the Inner
doors lay scattered on the floor , together
with a ch sel and slcdgo hammer , had
evidently been used by the thlovcs In effect-
ing

¬

an entrance.-
On

.

the show case near the ruins of the
safe lay all the watch cases and
jewelry trays which ho had put In the safe
bofoio locking up Monday night , entirely
stripped of their contents. Nut a thing was
loft in the stbro in the way ot watchoi and
Jewelry , but ttio stock was otherwise un-

touched
¬

, so fnr as is now Known. Mr. Hart
placm his loss nt about $1 , (WO , which was con-
sldcniulyfovor

-

half of ail ho and.
The burglars had entered through the back

door. They had first attempted to force
their way through u window , and had bored
a holes In n wooden bhuttor In such a-

way as to enable them to break It olT. They
had aNo cut away some of the putty on ono
of tno panes of glass , but had then for some
reason or other abandoned that purl of the
performance. Alter obtaining entrance to
the shed on the rear of the building they cut-
out ono of the panels of the inside door and
unlocked the door from the inside.-

A
.

light was burning on the show case not
three feet from the safe , tmd it was still
burning when Mr. Hurt opened up yesterday
morning , o that the thlovcs must have done
their work wlih surprising boldness. They
succeeded in sumo way in getting the outer
doors of the safe open. Mr. Hart Is certain
ho shut them and locked them when he wont
homo at night , and the one mystery con-
nected

¬

with the case is how nny safe blower
who manifested so much greenness in some
of his other transactions could master the
combination and get into the safe in the pro-
fessional

¬

style. Alter the outer doors
wcro opened a hole was drilled
In the Inner door and the com-

bination
¬

blown to pieces with
powdnr , and the thieves then had everything
their own way.

The tools which wcro found on the floor In
the morning were Identllled by G. H. Urown-
as being the ones stolen from his blacksmith
shop on unper Bioadway , and consequently
the same ones that were used In cracking the
safe nt the Consolidated TanV line ofllco last
Friday nlcht. There is no clue to the perpe-
trators

¬

of thu deed , but public opinion puts It
down to the credit of a gang of well Known
toughs who have been permitted by the
authorities to Ho around the city for months
past without molestatio-

n.I'nronts

.

ISeml This.
July and August are anxious months for

mothers who carefully watch over their little
ones. Hot days and frequent changes of
temperature are liable to produce cholera
morhus. How satisfactory it should bo for
parents to know that Hallur's Kiln Pir.Uyzpr-
is both a pleasant and offoetlvo remedy for
all summer complaints. It soother and re-
lieves

¬

all pain and griping anil always effects
a co m pi etc cu t e.

_
_

ST1M.I MOADINO '1JIIO PltOCESSION.

That is ilio Way the IJoiton Store ,

Council niulTH , Achieves Success
Hco What Wo Offer This celc.

For this week the Boston Store will
offer as a special attraction u magnifi-
cent

¬

display of ladies' coats and furs. It
may be 11 li'ttlo early yet to call special
attention to those things , but wo believe
in loading the piocessipn , and if you are
not rendy to buy you will take pleasure
in looking over the many beautiful
things we show in these lines.-

Wo
.

have just received our fall line of-

ladies' garments in all the latest styles
and cloths , including cheviots , chevrons ,

beaver , diagonals , oetina and matalasso ,
mnilo up both with and without fur trim-
mings

¬

FUR.S. FUUS. FURS.-
In

.

mulls and capes wo have the
most complete assortment have
over shown , including blaclc hair ,

French coney , French. beaver ,

beaver , raccoon , monkey , mink , capo
seal , krimmor , gold soul , real seal ,

marten , black .skunk , astruchan , oppos-
bum.

-
. nutria , and in children's sets wo

show chinchilla. Angora , Thibet lamb ,

ermine , tiger and white coney.
OUR GLOVE DEPARTMENT.

Our Kill Glove Department is the best
assorted. Wo also carry the largest
and most complete line of all the loading
brands known.

The genuine Foster Kid Gloves wo
make a specialty of at 1.00, 81.25 , 1.50 ,

1.75 , SL'.UO and 2.25 in dressed and un-
dressed.

¬

. BOSTON STOKE.
Council Bluffs , In.

Swanson Musie C.C. , 335 Broadway.I-

.

.

I. Win ;; M.IH Sklppe'l.-
An

.
Information has boun filed In Justice

Hammer's court by Mablo Ward , an Omaha
young lady , charging Charloi C. Ewlng of
Omaha seduction. A warrant has been
Issued far his arrest and has been placed la-

the hands of an oftlcor , but In some way
Kwmc has been enabled to elude the man
with ti-o star. Kwlng was the
rcclpltcnt of considerable notoriety some-
time atto by reason ot certain
acts of hUln Omaha while ho was connected
with the Commercial college of that city , but
overslnco hli oseap.ula bccnmo public ho tins
boon hiding from the oflicors. Monday after-
noon

¬

ho was scon on the street with a young
lady , and a warrant was Immediately put in
the hands of a constable , but he postponed
making the inn'st until after ho had gone on-
n llshlng excursion , so Ewlng nindo his es-

cape.
¬

. He has not been seen sinco.

Use Hnllcr's tiorman I'ills , ttio great co n-

stipution and liver regulator.-

'I

.

he Iteason Why
We have marked our goods at plain

manufacturers' prices is that wo are go-
Ing

-
out of business , pur time hero is

limited and wo are willing to dispose of
our L'oods without a cent of profit as
rapidly as we can employ help townltonc-
ustomers. . who visits our
btoro can see what goods cost and all
must bo sold tit cost. Furniture , carpets ,
cooking and heating stoves , bedding at
actual coal ; many goods less than cost.
Call early before the stock is broken-

.MANDEL
.

& KLEIN.-

Ifnw

.

the MiHMMirl (.linnurd.
The taking of evidence In tbo Cut-On

Island case was resumed yesterday morning
In the ofllco of Attorney deneral Stone.
Nebraska was represented bp C. J. Greene of
Omaha and Iowa by Attorney CiiMioral Stone ;

City Attorney blewart and Smith Mcl'horson-
of Ucd Oak. The first witness was the city
surveyor , Thomas Tostovln , who had on hand
a lot of mans which had been drafto I for the
purpose of showing the movements of the
river In the vicinity of Cut-Off , A largo part
of the morning session wns occupied lu taking
Mr. Tostovtn's testimony.-

In
.

tbo afternoon a number of old settlers
were present anJ tholr testimony was taken
most of It consisting of recitals of Incidents
which were calculated to show the uncertain
character of the river , and the sudden and
great change * it has mudu ii i's channel.
The most Interesting was Martin Hughes.
the contractor , who has been a resident of
Council Illuffs for twoiity-llvo years , He
stated that In 1&07 ho hud seen forty
acres taken away from the oust
ildo of tut ) rlvor lu a tingle eiuon ,

and ho hnd to oxcrclso thn
greatest watchfulness In moving his ma-
chinery

¬

well away from the rlvor In
the night for fear It would be In the
water Jicforo morning. Ho nUo testified that
the St. Joseph Kallrond company hnd been
compelled to move its tracks between Coun-
cil

¬

liluffs and I'acltlo Junction , which ran
along his property , six or seven titnos and a
total distance of two miles on account of suc-
cessive

¬

encroachments of the river.
The testimony will be resumed this morn-

Ing
-

, and about n dozen witnesses are still to-
be examined. Ills probable the worn will
be completed today-

.Constipation

.

poisons the blood ; DoWitt's
Llttlo Karly Risers cure constipation. The
cause removed , the disease is gono.

The Alabatigh Fur company of Omnlm
will exhibit some line sacqucs and new-
est

¬

furs at the Louis' display Thursday
and Friday evenings.

Now fall goods , finest line in the city ,

Just received at Roller's the tailor's , 310-

Broadway. . _

Mrs. I'folfTci-'H Millinery Display.-
Mrs.

.

. PfcllTer's autumnal millinery
display will take place on Thursday and
Friday. The ladies will llnd it to be the
finest display of the scabon , and they
will be well repaid for a visit. All the
latest styles will bo shown in both the
stores , L'02 and 341 Broadway. The
stores wil bo oucn botli afternoon and
evening.

*

11ONOKS TOTIII3

Memorial Son-icon Held In Honor In
tin ; I nit o Judge I.ovc.

For the ilrst tlmo in thirty-five * years a now
judge occupied the bench of the United
Status court for the district of southwestern
Iowa. Judge Love was appointed to the po-

sition
¬

by Franklin Pierce In lisM and held It
until his death. Judge J. S. Woolson was
appointed his successor a few weeks ago and
mounted the woolsack yesterday lor the
lirst time.

The afternoon session of court wns given
up entirely ton memorial service In honor of
Judge Lovo. ThomomboHof thobarfrom this
city , together with those who have come
fnwi a distance to attend court , assembled in
the court room. As tno clock strdcu !i Dep-
uty CU'i'K Hunter entered the room , followed
bv Judge Shlras of the circuit court , Judga-
J. . K. Uocd of the court of private land claims
mid Judge Woolson. Court was opened , und
the exercises begun with the reading of rcso-
lutloni

-

by Judge James W. Mr-Dill of Afton ,

one of the prominent attorneys of tbo state-
and formerly a member of the district bench.

John N. Baldwin of Council HlufTs followed
the reading of the resolution with u jpcccli ,

In which ho eulogized Judge Love as excelled
by none in strength of thought , plainness of
speech , and judicial firmness and integrity.-
Ho

.
was followed bv Assistant District At-

torney
¬

W. C. llowell of KeokiiiC , who read
a set of resolutions prepared by the members
of the ICookuk bar. Judge Woolson then
read a paper in which ha called at-

tention
¬

to the financial disasters In the midst
of which Judge Love took the bench , and the
problems growing out of tbo close of the war ,

the development of the great west and nil
the other questions with which hU decisions
dealt. He paid an eloquent tribute 19 the
personal worth and the professional integ-
rity

¬

of the deceased.

Ono Minute.
Ono minute time often makes a great dif-

ference
¬

a ono minute remedy for bronchitis ,

choking up of the throat , lungs , etc. , of
course is a blosslng. Cubeb Cough Cure is
such a remedy. For sale by ell druggists.

Cubeb Cough CuieOne minuto.

The novelties of the season combined
in potty effects and dainty creations of
millinery at Louis' display Thursday
and Friday evenings.

Extensive improvements always add
to the value of property. Morningsido-
is being improved as no other addition
in the city has ever been improved. If
you will stivo a little money every
month and invest it in a lot you will got
the bcnolit of those improvements and
you will find it a most satisfactory in-

vestment.
¬

. _

Struck liy a. Motor.
The Fairmount park motor got in its work

again last night , and this tlmo Joseph Camp-
bell , an engineer on the Wubash , whoso
home is at Sanberry , Mo. , was the victim.-
He

.

was crossing Uroadway about 8 o'clock ,

just above Bryant street , and the motor was
coming down street In charge of Conductor
Thorno und Motorman Easrmau. Campbell
was watching the Salvation army , which
was stationed at the corner. A friend who
was with him saw the motor coming and
called to him to got out of the way , DUD the
nolso prevented his hearing the warning ,
and the motor caueht him just as ho was
stopping off the track.-

Ho
.

was thrown fifteen feet and fell on his
head on the pavement. Ho was picked up
and can led , unconscious , into Atkins' drug-
store , whom Dr. Lacey attended him. His
injuries wore confined to a terrible gash In
the back of his head from which the blood
flowed In a stream , und some bruises about
the ( Kick. It wan thought possible that ho
might huvo sustained Internal injuries , but
that can not bo dccide'd positively until later.
Campbell wns taken to the Wabnsh round
': ouso where ho spent the night-

.Gesalcr'sMagioHeaaacno

.

Wafers. Curosil
headaches in "0 minutes. At all druz Uts

Frank Trimble.atty , Baldwin blktcl 303

Picnic at Manhattan beach. Round-
trip tickets from Omaha , including boat
ride , 0c ; on sale at news stands at Mil-
lard

-

and Murray hotels.-

TO

.

MAItKY.-

Monaciifl

.

Is Anxious to Knco the lly-
incnfiil

-
Alter at Onuc.

Sam Monacus the Italian barber who it Is
claimed abducted Julia Lagomarcmo , who
llvoi at OH ! South Thirty-seventh streat , and
Ella Miller some tlmo ago , was brought
back from Chicago yesterday by a detec-
tive.

¬

. Monacus wai locked up In the city jail
and charged as a suspicious character.

The prisoner was seen by a reporter last
evening and appeared perfectly willing to-
talk. . He said :

"I did not abduct or kidnap Julia.Vo
wanted to get married , but could not get her
parents' consent. Wo ran away to Chicago
and the Miller girl , who was In the secret
wanted to go along so wo let her-

."In
.

Chicago wo tried to oo married , but
could not because Julia is not of ago. Yes-
terday

¬

when in Jail In Chicago a detective
came to me und asked if I would marry
Julia. I told him 1 would and then I signed
a paper to that effect at tbo request of the
ofliucr. "

It was reported that Monucus had tried ts
bang himself while In jail m Chicago , and
that ho hud made n similar attempt while
placed In a cell hero. When asked" why ho
made an clTari to take his life the prisoner
grow quite Indignant and emphatically de-
nied

¬

that he had tried to do nny such thing ,
cither here or In Chicago. Ho said that ho
did have a handkerchief tied about his neck ,
but that was on account of a sore throat.-

"I
.

have no reason to want to dlo. I have
not killed anybody nor committed anv othar-
crime. . All I did wns to run away with the
girl t want to marry and I ho DO Julia's par-
ents

¬

Will eivu their consent and lot u-
marry. . "

Agate bearing scales , cotToti mills with foe
power, grocers refrigerators , butter coolers
catalogue of Borden & Solloek Co. , Chicago.-

"A

.

Trip to Chinatown" is a designless
picture , made by a turn of the Kaleidoscope ,

1,0 to speak , of few bits of colored gloss.-

As
.

n variety performance , the show U the
best Omaha has seen this year.

There Is , however, one personage In the
cast who stand ? out In has relief from the
rest of the company , Mr. Harrv Conor , nn
original comedian , who plays the part of-
thu chronic comphuner, Wellund Strong ,

In u delicious n.auner. Hi * methods
are original to himself , und his bland humor
and peculiar Intonation ho assumes In check-
lug oft the things which will shorten his
day * , If they are Indulged , are lrrosl tablv-
plcuslut' . lie life to the comedy aud Is

ono of Mr. Hoyt'n 'Hindi" for which the
former Is becoming aaifamous as wiittne-
plavs. .

Mr George A. Ilean as Hen Gay Is worthy
of mention on passanticrhe plavs the part
legitimately with none oft the swagger of the
vaudeville ttogo so Inherently a part of thn-
farce. . N

Harry Gil foil Is a wonderfully clover
mimic and Is n big card among : the specialty
people embraced in the .east.

Miss Annlo Boyd is fin do sciclo , As the
widow from Chicago , "hot too strenuous on
culture but makes up for It In biff , " Is sum-
clently

-
gushing and gay to please the most

blase man within sight of her. With Mr.-
Conor

.

she did n daintyhit of work , reminis-
cent

¬

of childhood days , a parody upon
"Ktlbon and Kachel , " which used to bo the
piece do resistance In every school entertain-
ment

¬

, She was n second edition of Kate
Castloton as "Tho Quakeress , " only she
dressed In black , for the reason that she was
In mourning possibly.

There are several pretty girls In the com-
pany

¬

, and the magnificent daucors , the Daly
sisters , who give nn exhibition of high kick-
ing upon the plarru of the Cliff bouse.

The rest well they are variety , In keeping
with ttio play.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea, no' piin when
DoWltt's Llttlo Early Risers are taken
Small pill. Sofa pill. Beit pill-

.OIM3NH

.

TOX1GIIT.

Omaha's Imposition III Ito Ilondy
for the Crowds.

The Omaha exposition will open tonight nt
the Coliseum building on North Twentieth
street. The management has been making
strenuous efforts to Insure the complete suc-
cess

¬

of the affair, and that those efforts have
not been without avail is plainly evident to
every one who has visited the building within
the past twenty-four hours.

Every space In the building has boon taken
and the exhibitors have vied with ono an-

other In the attractiveness of their displays.-
As

.

n result the unattntctivo Interior of the
building has been made beautiful. Tasty
decorations ot bunting und cvcrgrcon form
nn attractive contrast with the diversity of
colors comprehended by the numerous dls-
plavs.

-

.

While the local dealers and manufacturers
are in the majority , yet the displays made by
outside concerns form an attractive
feature of the exposition. The exhibit of
Lincoln county at the state fair , a largo
locomotive constructed entirely of the agri-
cultural

¬

products of that county , will form-
an Interesting foaiuro of the exhibit , and the
display made bv the Norfolk beet sugar fac-
tory

¬

at tno Norfolk fair will also be among
the sights to bo seen at the opening tonight.-

Hon.
.

. John M. Thurs'on will open the ex-
position

¬

and an attractive musical pro ¬

gramme will bo presented by the Musical
Union baud.

, By tonight all the display will bo complete
and' the best exposition' over held will bo
thrown open to the public.

For delicacy , for purity , and for improve-
ment

¬

of the complexion nothing equals
Powder.

A OAI.IJ.

For the Douglas County Republican
Convention.

The republican electors of Duuitlas county ,
NebrasUu. are hereby cUlcd to moot In con-
Tcntlon

-
at Washington hall. In the elty of

Omaha on Monday. October K' , 1601 , at 1

o'clock p. in. , for the purpose of placing in
nomination candidate ; fur the following of-
fices

¬

, to-wlt :
( 'lei U of thu dlstrlctfConrt.
County jmlL'ii-
.C'ountv

.
clorlc-

.C'oiiiity
.

treasurer. '

County sherllf.
County coroner.
County surveyor.
One county commissioner. First district.
Ono superintendent or public Instruction ,

justices of peace at lar o for the city ot-

Omaha. .

Six constables nt larjo for elty of Omaha.
And assessors for the various wards und

precincts.
And such other business ns may properly

come before s.ild convention.
The rupiosontatloii in said convention shall

bo for each ward In Omaha nine delegates ;

for the city ot riouth Omaha , nine delezatos ;

for each precinct olltsldu of Omaha and South
Omaliu. live delegates. The primaries for the
election of dolomites to said hlmll-
bo hold In the different wards of the cltlos of-
Oinuhn ami South Omaha on Saturday ,

October 10 , ISO I. between the hours of
o'clock

1-
noon and T o'clock p. in. , unit In the

precincts outside of said cities , on the same
day hutucen thu hours of T and 0 o'clock u. in.

Primaries shall In all respects conform to
the laws of Nebraska In such case nindo und
provided.

Dated thlsSfith day of September. 1501-

.MOSKS
.

I' . OMtniKN Chairman.-
M.

.
. II. KKOFIKI.D , Secretary-

.DoWltt's Little Early Uisers ; only pill to
cure sick headache und regututo thubcwol-

sfin: ai.u-

HuHlncton , In. , Itcpiihlieana Take
iMciiHiiieH Tor Political Success.B-

inii.txoTOX
.

, la. , Sept. !i9. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE I3nE. ] General Ocorgo A.
Sheridan opened the propubllcau campaign
In this city today. Ho spoke to a largo audi-
ence

¬

in the opera house on thu political
issues. His speech nn eloquent treatise
on the tariff and a defense of the McKInley
law. He also handled the speech of Gov-
ernor

¬

Boies In Now York without gloves.
Great enthusiasm is exhibited throughout
southeast Iowa among republicans , and
Wheeler's majority Is llgi-rod at25,000.-

No

! , .

Rcuriver Jtcqiilrcd.-
Sior.x

.

CITY , la. , Sept. 19. [ Special Tele-
pram to Tin : UEK. ] The reported application
for the appointment of a receiver for the Life
Indemnity und Investment company of Sioux
City is wholly erroneous. A matter of equity
onc'cting tno mutual interests of cerium of
the oid policy holders is pending In the court ,

but the question in litigation in nowise in-

volves
¬

the standing or solvency of the com ¬

pany.

IfarrlHon C'omity'n Fair.-
Musonii

.
VAI.I.EV , la. , Sept. 29. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : Biu.J: Tbo thirty-third
annual fair of Harrison county opened today
with a good attendance. The exhibits of
merchants are unusually pood. Ono of the
principal features of the meeting is the ab-
sence

¬

of fakirs and games of chnnco. Some
of the best tjieod of the circuit is here to con-
test

¬

for the nurse * ofTejcd.

Killed In u Gravel Pit.-

CUPAH

.

Itu'ins , la. , Sept. 29. [ Special Tel-
gram to Tin : BKU. ] John Butler , a work-
men

¬

on the Burlington , Cedar Hapids &

Northern gravel pit about five miles iibovo the
citv. wns caught by'a caving bank today and
fatally Injured , dyinpina low hours , ills
homo is In Dubuquq. .

Shirp: Krost In Iowa.-
BOOVB

.

, In , , Sout. S'.tX-Tho very sharp frost
this morning has cut vegetation-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Eany UISOM. Best little
pill ever made. Ctins constipation every
time. None equal. 'Ufio them now-

.xniia

.

orriift xntmirinr ,

N'ciirnHku-
.Bassett

.

wants an'ejcvator.-
A

' .

Christian sclcncq'nstoclatlon Is to bo or-
ganized

¬

by the believer* in that faith at-
EXOILT. . 'i i ,

A camp of Modern oodmon was organized
at Falls City , begmplng Its career a
membership of thirtyfive.-

A
.

boy and n box of mutches started n lire
at which gave thu fire department a
hustle to save valuable property-

.SergeantatArms
.

Valentino of thn United
States scnato has presented the West 1'olnt
Sons of Volorans with an elegant now flag.

While the 13-year-old daughter of William
Hobb residing near Lexington , was riding a-

ponv the saddle turned and throw the rider
o the ground , badly fracturing bur righj
nn.Uov.

. C. B. Carey , pastor of the Norfolk
Baptist church , preached his furewoll tor-
won Sunday and will po to Morgan Park
seminary to take u three years' course In-

theology. .

While John Fastnow , a Platte county
farmer , was returning homn from Cotnlo.i , ho
was thrown from his wagon and his rix'ht-
Uiluh bone wu.s broUun. It will bu many
months before ho will recover.-

A
.

day or two ago u'-year-old son of Boyd
Sanders of Suundcri county , by mistake

swallowed a largo dose of eyewater which he
found In a small bottle. Ho was soon taken
very 111 , and his condition for some hours
was dangerously critical. Ho Is now , bow-
ever , out ot danger.

Josh Brown , a farmer living nearChapooll ,

raised a watermelon that weighed forty
pounds. Mr. T. A. Ball , living near the
water works In Superior , rat od ono that
measured three feet In circumference ono
way and four foot the other , and weighed
forty-three pounds.-

Uov.
.

. Mr. Bray , putorof the Proibylorlnn
church of Aurora , wont to visit n friend nt-
Humuton who Is n photographer. Shortly
after dark he came out of the photograpnlo
gallery , which stands back some distance
from the slduwalk , and supposing ho hnd
reached thn line of tha walk turned north-
ward

¬

and ftll Into a deep dellnr on the ad-
joining lot , in which there wore a number of-
bricks. . Ho sustained n fracture of ono of his
logs and very lovero injuries about the face
and head.

Iowa.
Leonard Tcdrow of IdaOrovo is dead at

the age of SI-

.Potatoes
.

nra a drug on the D.ivon port mar-
ket

¬

at 20 cents per bushel.
The CVdar liuplds city council will con-

demn
¬

seventy acres of land for parK pur-
poses.

¬

.

Five hundred and fifty-six children of Ida
Grove , or one-fourth of the population , ore ot
school ago-

.Hattlo
.

Jcssuptins sued William Androws.n
Montrose saloonkeeper , for $ " 00 for selling
liquor to minors.

There Is a movement on foot at Dubuque
to hnvo an Illuminated town clock placed on
the top of the now court house tower.

Miss Clara Quirk , the Dos Molnos young
lady who fell upon a rod hot stove several
weeks ttgo and was badly burned has died of
her injuries.-

Tonv
.

Sng , who Immortalized his name bv-
.shipping cats into Dakota by the carloadwas
before the Dubuque police Judpo the other
day for lighting.-

A
.

Dubuque man washed his hands in tur-
pentine

¬

and hold thorn over a llro to drv.
The turpentine was Ignited and his hands
were severely burned.

The Dubuque electric street railway has
been sued by John Evans for $0,001) ) damages
for the loss of his liltlo R-yoar-old daughter ,

who was killed by the cars.
Two little Hill boys of Boone , aged 0 and

4 years , wandered away from homo and bo-
cnmo

-

lost In the woods. A searching party
found them late in the night.

Sparks from a passing locomotive set flro to
and destroyed five stacks of hay belonging to
William Earnest near Long Point. Ho hus
filed a claim against the Chicago .V North-
western

¬

forUO , the value of seventy tons of-
hay. .

Nearly two years ago Louis Ilecb put the
fire end of a lighted cigar against the flank
of a horse in the Dubuque lire' department
Mid the horsi was bndly burned. The in-

telligent animal remembers his enemy and
whenever Hcob enters the cngmo house the
horse shows signs of anger and tries to cet
out of his stall to wreak vengeance on the
man.As the pay train wns going north from
Waterloo on the branch road u man named
Bcebo , llvlnc at Nashua , was driving along
the track between thut town and Plainlleld.
The cars frightened his team , which ran
away , and he was thrown out. The train-
men noticed thai ho seemed to bo injurnd and
the train was stopped and ho was taken
aboard nna the train started for Plainlleld.-
Ho

.

died on the cars , however , before that
place was reached.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produced on the

first appearance of the agreeably liquid fruit
remedy Syrup of Figs a few years has boon
more thin confirmed by the pleasant experi-
ence

¬

of all who bavo used It , and the success
of the proprietors and manufacturers of the
California tt'ls Syrup company.

The Genuine Imported Carlsbad
Sprmlel Salt.-

is
.

of great benefit in temporary and
habitual constipation , liver and kidney
diseases , chronic catarrh of the stomach
and , rheumatism , gout , &c. , and
should bo used in the morning1 before
breakfast. Obtain the genuine article ,

imported in round bottles. Eisner f-
cMondolson Co. , Agents , 0 Barclay Street ,

Now York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.EOK

.

IinXT I'urnlblied liouso of rooms
Third avenue.

FOUND Hay hone , saddled und bridled.
T. Ternley , !iVJ8 South avenue.-

SI2YE11AL

.

stocks of inoruliamllso and clear
:uiI Counull UlulTs property to ex-

change
¬

foi lowu farms. If yon have u farm
to oner , write lo Johnston & Van 1atton.
Council lllulfa-

.POUSALH

.

Macro fruit farm throe miles
, hlelilv linpiovrd and very

dcslr.iblo. I'oiobt Smith , Baldwin block-

.XPHKT

.

Columbia hlcyclo. K Inch , In per-
fect

-
older , tr.iuu for Knod rllle. 11-

2calibre. . U. A. Atlilm , Council Itlutrs , la.
. inInd reading or INy-

cliomctry.
-

. Diseases of all Kind dlainiuaod
and treated with hot baths and massive.
All letters promptly aiisweiod. Olllco hours.
0 u in. to 10 p. in. No. 11- -' . avenue C , near cor.-
13th

.

alrueLT-

71OH SALE or Itpiit-Oaidpn land with
JJ houses , by J. K. Klcc, 101 Main St. , Council
III u fft-

TjiOU IlKNT Furnished IOOIM , with or with-
J

-
outhoniil. Ycrv desirable location. Kefor-

enccs
-

required. 400 Ulcn avenue , a'ljulnlni;
school park-

.VA7"ANTiiA

.

Rood Klrl at 4.1 ! Glen avenue.

WANTED A Rood , steady , sohor baibor.
employment. IB1 Smth Main

street , Council Bluff * .

ST.FRANCIS ACADEMY

IIUAKDIXU AM) DAY SCHOOL.

FIFTH AVENUE AND SEVENTH ST

Can ho reached from any ot the depots on-
motor..

Conducted by the SIstorsof Charity , H. V. M-

TKK.MS Kor board and tuition , um'or.ioln j
all branches of a llnlshod u liiuatlnn fnryoun ?
ladles , * "."i for soislon of live mouths , com-
monuln

-

first Monday In Hotitombor and I'ol) .
rimry , respcotlvoly. For further parllenliria-
ddress. .

SISTHIt SITI'KKIOK.-
St.

.
. Francis Academy , CVnnul ! IllutN. li.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK $150,003
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,000-

TOFAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $225,000-

DlliKCTnui I. A Mlllnr. P. O. Oleason , II fj-

Sliuuiirt , U K. II'' rt , J. I ). iMmnndsoii. t'hurlus-
K. . llanmin. Trans tut. Kunur.il hunldiiK busi-
ness.

¬

. I.nr.'cstuiiplt U an.I surplus of uuy bau'c-
In

'

Southwestern Ion a
INTEREST ON TIME DEfOSITS-

C. ESTEP. ,

14 N. Main St. , Couacll Bluffs.
'

Funeral Director and Embalmor. '

THE GRAND
Council Bluffs. In.

THIS ELKUANTLV APPOINTED
HOTEL IS NOW OPEN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYUDR , Ma naffer.H-

omcxlf

.

Fold tT driiKKl > ti or to-
K. . T, lliurllluv , tt urren

S. W. Cor. 15th and Doulas Sts.

Has it ever occurod to you , the absurdity of paying such fabulous
stuiiu for a FALL St'IT or Overcoat , as the average swell tailor
nerves himself up to ask ? If not , call a halt right now , and
make a few comparisons between their high priced offerings and
the handsome Uusinc-s and Dress Suits , light , medium and hea-

vy weight Overcoats we've made up for fall and winter comfort
and economy from ,

We'll turn you out a business bull the equal of any made to order
nl * : < o-

.We

.

pimranteo lo lit you out In drnm suits , from genuine English
clay worsteds , unllnltthud worsteds , chuviots in blaelc und fancy
shades , novelties in line i'iiiinercs or nny of the Into or modern
fctylus Known to men of tasto.

Medium , light and heavy weights , cut form lilting , loose back or
English box , nil late fads among men of dress , tit pri cos ranging
from

We cater for line trade. Wo want your judgment on our present
stock. We'll do the re-

st.Reliable

.

Clothiers ,

Southwest Cor. 15tli & Douglas
Send for catalogue.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
C. A. SclioscUnck , Proprietor , Offices 021 Broaclwny , Council

Bluffs and 1521 Fnrnam St. , Omaha. Dye , clean and raflnish goods
of every description. Packages received at either office or tit thaWorks , CorAve. . A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.

Merchants who have shop-worn or soiled fabrics of nnv character can havi
them redyed and finished equal to now.

BED FEATHERS RENOVATED AND CLEANED BY STEAM , with the
nd most approved machineryatcst at loss co t than you over pild-

SUGH THINGS DO WOT-
AT

You can Become Hoard $2-

.Expenses
.

A Teacher , Low.

A Bookkeeper , Send for Circulate
A Stenographer , S. Paulson ,

A Typewriter. Council Bluffs.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS ,

All Kin Is f HycliuuiiiH o niin ilunu lit tint
hieht'hliit } in of Hit ) urt. Tailed uii't' Mtalncd-
fubr.iN n.iiilt ti iii'ik an K" ' ' 'it nu " ' "I-

feiithiTt cluaiird liy slt'iiin ID tlrst-cluts man ¬

ner. Uurk promptly done iiml dull * urcil In all
rth uf tli uniiiiiry. .vmd fur prlco Hat.-

C.

.

. A. MAt'HAN. - ritOI'KIKTOltU-
ruudwuy. . Nunr Nurlliwun0rn Depot

COU.NCIL Ui.urr i , IOWA.

M M
ft-

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOV-

I'nM Up Capital $100,000O-

liloit orKnl > oit turn * In tha rltr Foreign anJ-
luinetlio( uxclmitfu nml luott nuctirllloi K'lHxilnl-
BttPiulun imld to cullucllom. Account i of Inllvlil *

unli. bunki , bnnkor < nmloorpuntluni ollcltut-
rurrt | umlonco InfUO'I.-

IJIJO.
' .

. I *. SANTOHI ) . I'roililont-
A. . W. IIIIIK.MAN , Caihl r.

A. T. IlICi :. Alllitnr t Caihlsr.-

CO

.

U.NCI I , III.UK-

IMGalvanicd Iron Cornice
It. QltAlin .1 HUN. I'liord,

1O1D nncl 1O17 Brontlwatj.Kl-
llmntei

.
fiirnhhail on iillklmtl of ( Ulvauliol

Iron riiriiUu Work. Iron Iluariiu , Hturo Krutiti uaj
Clipper Work. Arlldla work u njwjIaUr l'<jrrjI-
HiiKluiicu

<

tolioUi" ! fruia i ulul JW lullji fruui Cuu *
oil UluttJ ami Umili *.


